Speed - e
Demat account holders subscribing to this facility can submit delivery instructions to their DP's through SPEED-e
website https://SPEED-e.nsdl.com, instead of submitting delivery instruction slips (in paper form) to their DP's. The
users of SPEED-e can also check latest balances and transactions in their demat accounts through a facility called
Internet-based Demat Account Statement (IDeAS) and monitor the status of execution of instructions.
ADVANTAGES OF SPEED-e


The registration and usage of this service is free of cost.



It helps save your valuable time as well as money by eliminating the requirement to submit your DIS slip to DP.



You can operate your demat accounts from anywhere in the world.



You can transfer securities 24 hours a day, 7 days a week through Internet.



It also helps you save cost incurred on paper/printing and the DIS books.



It eliminates the risk of system-related problem developed at the DP’s end, as you are directly connected to
Depository CDSL through easiest.



It gives the highest level of safety in your Demat Account, as you are directly connected to Depository (CDSL).



You can Check Holding balances in your account, submit the instructions and track its status.

Types of account transfers available on Speed-e
Password Users:
Clients seeking registration as Password users can submit delivery instructions only in favor of three Clearing
Member Pool Accounts who will be required to give a consent letter in the prescribed format while registering:


Fill-up an online registration form



Choose your own 'User Id' (between 3 and 8 characters) and 'Password'. (Between 8 and 16 characters), both
alphanumeric.



Submit in person the duly filled-in registration form along with a copy of the latest Transaction Statement and sign an
agreement with your DP.



Your DP will authorize your request and thereafter with the User-Id and Password you can operate your SPEED-e account.

Smart Card Users:
Clients seeking registration as Smart Card users can submit delivery instructions in favor any other BO of their
choice without any restriction. Procedure for registering as Smart Card User:


Download the form for Smart Card Users from SPEED-e website (https://SPEED-e.nsdl.com) or take it directly from
your DP.



Fill all particulars and submit the duly filled-in form with the requisite documents to your DP.



DP will assign a User-Id and help you procure a Smart Card Kit, Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) and Personal
Identification Number (PIN).



Install the Smart Card Kit on to the computer and with the User-Id, DSC and PIN, you can start using SPEED-e.

For Further Assistance Contact Mr. Sanjeev/ Mr. Karunakar/ Mr. Rajiv / Mr. Kamal
PH._______________ or Mail at globedp@globecapital.com

